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THE TRACER GAS lLETHODOF - -. -+
DEiEIHIINING.THECHARGINGEFFICIEtiCY -- ‘=–-”---:

OF TtiO-STROKE.-CYCLEDIESEL E?TGINES

By P. H. Schwe-itzerant Frank DeLuca, Jr. .-

sumARY .

.
--_—:

,-. .“.Q---,
. A convenientmethod has been developedfor deterrn~n-

..-.——

, ing the scavenging.effici.encyor the ohargingefficiency
of two-stroke-cycleengines. The method consists-”o~”-lfiti-o-.-“:”
ducing a suitabletracer gas into the,inletair of the ‘- “““-—~
running engfne and neasuringGhenicallyits_cgncentra%~on‘“” ‘“-
both in the inlet andoxhaustgas...-. ~iononeth~latif-ne- ~3L==~W -------
was found suitablefor the puryose as it burns alnost com-

- pletely durl.ugcorabustion,whereas the lrshort--circu–i~~d~”’-”‘-=,~”~-
...v portion does not burn at all and can be doternirie~.quanti~

tativelyin the ex’haust. The nothod.wast-6st-e3-.Q6thon.. ~ .....—..---=

four-strokoand on .two-stroko”enginesand is consi&ere&- .1””~.”;
accuratewit’hin1 percent. . . -,.“—5-. —. .—.+-

*

-a

..-

Tho dovolopmontof two-stroke-cycleengin~sqsually
cor.ttersaround tho problon of ol)taininggood.sc~tiori~~-n-g

: officioncy(reforenco1). The concept llscaveng$ng:~ffi- “~~~
ciencyiris, however, rather elusive. NO generally accept-””” ‘:_
ed definitionexists and att~mpts..toneasure the succes6
of scavengingexperinen$al”lyhave be’enunsatisfactory.

-—..,—

The object of this paper is first to establisha“cori%+st-
ent.terminologyand then to describea sinple q~8?-zl~e_?%6z .“ _
method,to”n~asur”eand ““evaluatethe SU.CC6SSor ‘scavengin~”
and charginga two-str’oke-cycleengine._ -L ..— -. .=

This work was ‘donein the EngineeringX&perinentSta- ._..,=n,
.

tion of’l?hePennsylvaniaStat-eCollegeunder the direc-”~ ~..
tion o’fProfessorF. G; Hechler who followedthe pr-ogre_ss
of and assinted in the work. --- ..- .._. —=--.-,.--:.

.. .-— ,—. .- — .

—.

-. .— . ..-_
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The priaaryphase of the yre~irlinaryinvestigation
was done by Dr. Kuo Ping, researchassistant. M ● W. E,
Hough and Mr. 1. Zipkin, seniorand graduate students? P
helped in the chemicalphase of the work. Valuableadvice
was given by Dr. C. C. Wright,associateprofessorof
Fuel Technologyand Dr. J. D. Aston, professor of organic
chenistry,The PennsylvaniaState College. Their assist-
ance is gratefully acknowledged. .

!IERHI?JOLOGY .

In any internal-conlnzstionengine the output is large-
ly determinedby the nunber of oxygennoloculos that can be

.—

packed into the cylinderovory ninute.
—

The naxirnmamount
of fuel burned will he controlled%y the aaount of oxygen
availableand tho power outputwill vary in direct ratio to

#-

it providod that the thernalofficioncyand tho excess-air
factor are constant. —

In a four-stroke-cycle engine burning liquidflfclvithc.t- #-..

nosphericair, the volumetricefficiencymay serveas a
measure of the success of filling the cylinderwith.oxy-
gen. Volumetricefficiencyis definedas the anoun’tof F

fresh air in the cylinderwhea theinletvalve closes,QX-
pressed in units of voluneat nornal te.rxpera%ure-pressuro
conditions(600 F tonperaturoand 2’9.92in. Hg pressuro)~
divided by tho displacoaontvolume. This valuo is a truo .-
indox of the filling succossbccauso the nunbor of oxygen
noloculestrappedin the cylinderand availablofor con-
Inzstionwill ho in direct ratio to tho volunotricoffi-
cicncy. It can be shown that in a four-stroko-cycl.oon-
gino a linear relationexistshotweon tho lrake man of-
foctivoprossuroand the volumetriccfficioncyas follows;

.

(1)
●

whoro” Vvol donotos’tho volunotricof-ficiencyas dofinod,
+.-

f the specificfuel consumption,pounds per brako bor.~o- r-
powor-hour,and X’ tlzooxcosstialrfactor,which is tho
ratio batwoon tho actual air-fuelratio and the thooroti-
ca.1,or stoichionotrio,a.ir-fuelratio r/rtk. Sinco ~ho .....

actual air-fuelratio is tho ratio %etwoen tho weight of
air availa’blofor combustion.‘puro and tho weight of
fuel burned, and the stoichior.lotricair-fuelratio is
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*

h

equal to ‘theratio of t-heweight of
of air ‘th required to conplet~ly
of fuel to the weight of fvol,

A=J--= ‘pure
‘th V,th

l?oran averageDie-selfuel the
ratio is 14.5 and tho specificfuel
orage ongina is 0.4 pound per brake

the theoreticalanount
burn the sane anount

.- -.———-— —

‘theoreticalair-fuel
consumptionof an av-
horsepower-hour;for”

an average case, equation (1) can, therefore,be written
as

If tho specificfuel .consunpti.onf is cxpressodas
pounds of fuel For indicatedhorsepower,iquation (1)
gives the nean indicatedp~essu”rerlt~ instead of b,rpk~.
Dean effectivepressure.

For an engine in yhich the cy’lindercharge is”lure air,
equation (1) holds exactly. Even in fo”ur-stroke-cyclee“n-
gines, however, t“her”eis som’econ%anina.tion-of the charge
by the r-esidualgases of the”preccdi~gconbustio~.and,>,na

‘ two-stroke-cycleengine the conlianinati’onis appreciable.
Equationh(1) no longer holds in that case %ecause:the
Brake neam effectivepressure is nuch affectedby an addi=
tional factor, the scavengingefficiency,which.express6””6
the degree of cpntanination.of thccylinder charge.

In the knglish literaturethe.tern l]scavengingeffi-
ciencyflhas been variously defined and frequentlyused in
an equivocalmanner without definition.?The value of a
consistentsysten of definitionsbeconesapparentby an
analysis of the chargingand scavengingprocesses.

Figure 1 is a diagra~uaticrepresentationof the
chargingprocess in the efigine.The hatched areas repre-
sent pure air and the cross-hatchedareas, combustion
gases. The widths of the channelsrepresentthe quantity

—

of the gases expressedhy voluno at normal tonperature-
pressure conditions. +--:—

In a two-stroke-cycleengine,air is delivcrodto the
cylinderseither by a separateblowor“orby the piston of
the working cylinderacting as a blower. In gither case
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*

.

the air dclivory ‘dol is split into two parta: tho air
short-circultcd ‘shorts which loavos through tho exhaust
port without ronainingin tho cylinderand tho air retained
‘rots which stays in tho cylinderafter port closuro and
participato~in the subsoguentcombustion. Tho air ro-
tainod ‘rot togothorwith tho residualgas Vros ronnin-
ing in the cylinderafter scavengingconstitutesthe cyl-
inder charge Vch* This charge nay be more or less than
the displacementvolume ‘diSp dependingon the volumetric
efficiency,which is

‘ch ‘ret + ‘res<Tvol = =
‘disp Wsp

(2)

The Volumetricefficiencyis a neasure of--thesuccessin
filling the cylinderirrespectiveof-the compositionof
tho charge. It is predominantlycontrolledby the scav-
engingpressureand by the port heights.

During combustion,part of the air containedin the
cylinder chargeburns but part “ofit, the excess air, is
not involvedin the att~nda.ntchei~i.cal reactions. Yart of
this excess air oscapos throught.hoexhaustports with the
con%ustionproductsand part of it, Vres - VCp (~cp ‘op-
rosonts combustionproductsin the residualgas), ronains
in tho cylinderand participatesin the eubsoq,uentcycle.
Therefore, tho cylind.orch~.rgeconsistsof throo parts:
the retainedportion of iho air dolivorod,part of the
combustionproducts fron tho precedingcycle, and part of
tho excess ai~fron the precedingcycle.

Tho scavengingofficioncyis a noasuro of tho succoss
in clearingtho cylinderfron tho residualgases of tho
procoding cycle,and

nSc =

is dofinodas
—

‘rot ~ “‘rot
W W- ,7!- (3)
vch ““rotT ‘re6

This efficiencyis an indicationof tho contaminationof
the air charge. Naturallyit increaseswhen the rotainod
portion of theair deliveryincroasos,or tho short-
circuitodportion docr~ases,and CLISOwhen tho residual
gas decroasos. Tho method of scavengingwill havo a predom-
i~nt effect on tho scavengingefficiencyand the merit of

*

.

,
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tho various scavengingarran~emcnts(cross~100P~ and ~ni-.
flow) can well ho judgedby.it. .

Another useful
fined as

conceptis tho utilizationfactor dc-

!l?houtilizationfactor is a measure of the SUCCGSS in
utilizing the deliveredair without much waste. The Sna~l-
cr tho amount of air short-circuitedtho hi,~herthe,utiliz-

‘ ~~ion factor. It is Iar.gely
CIrranlgcment.

~igh utilizationfactor
air in the cylinder,another
Delivery ratio is dofinodas

controlledby__~hoscavongin~
-.

is ogo way to intro.asotho
way is high.totaldolivory.

‘del = ‘ret ‘“vshort .~=
‘fi.isp ‘disp

(5)
..—

Delivery ratio is predominantlycontrolledby the capacity
of the scavengingpunp or blower.. —

The total fresh air avnilablefor combustionis de-
scri%edby the tern “chargingeffi.cien.cy:1*

~ch = h ..--
~di Sp

(6)

Charging efficiencyin a two-stroke-cycleengine is a
quantitywhich is parallel to the volumetricefficiencyof
a four-stroke-cycleengine. The engine output is approxi-
mately proportionalto it. .-

There nre definiteand useful relationsbetween these
indices. Fron equations(2), (3), (4), (5), and (6)

(7)

the siGnificanc~of which will be nade cl?_arLater.

When the scavengin~efficiencyis 100 percent, oqua.-
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tion (1) expressesthe relation%etween the brake nesn ef-
fectivepressureand the scavengingfactors. When the
scavengingeffl.ciencyis less than 100 percent the brake
noan offectf.vopressure is naturallyless. The corre-
spondingforzmla, the derivationof which is given in
appendixA, is

.

●

0.4 14.5
brlep= 180 —

msc- Wolf rth 1 + (A-1) ‘r15c
(8)

When equation (7) is considorod,this equationcan be writ-
ten also as

bnep 0.4 14.5=180-— 1
f rth

k
~A-1
%ol

.

(9)

This relationis useful as it pernits the prediction
of the output of a two-strolke-cycleengine. The naximun
value is obtainedif llch= 1 and ~ = 1. Then, with 14.5 ‘
theoreticalair-fuelratio and 0.4 pound per brake horse-
power specificfuel consumption,the brake nean effective
yressure = 180 pounds per square incha

t
This representsth~

upper linit but any decreasein ~ch and ‘QVoL or in-
crease in h will reduco the attainal)lebrake nean effec-
tive pro~.euro. .

It is also evident that if 11~~= 1, as is approxi-
mately truo in four-stroko-cycloongincs,equation (8)
gives 1

bnop = 180 ~ 14”5 ?lVolf~.

which is Identicalwith equation (1) and also gives 180
younds por squareinch for top linit with llvol= 1.

HEASURXMZNT01’SCAVENGINGEF??ICIEITCY

.

Tests for “thoexperimentaldeterr.linationof the scav-
enging officioncyhave %een nadcron runniug engines,on
notored onglnos,and on nodols. No ono test nothod has
%econe popular and, in pract~ce,lengine dovolopnent,tho

n ,
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*

,

neasuring of tho scavengingofficitincyhas been gotioral.ly
ignored. .

T,hosaupling-valvenothod has been used noro than any
other, perhaps first by Sulzer Brothers (roforonco2). By
a synchronizedvalve that opens every cycle for a sl.iort
period between port closureand i.~jQCtionbeginningssan-
ples are withdrawnfron the cylinderand analyzedfor oxy-
gen or C.02 content. A sinilar test on a notored engine
with artificial C02 contaminationwas nade by,DeJuhasz
(reference3). sPec~ally nade scavengingn;ch~n~swere
used by Curtis (reference4), and by Sulzor (referenco5)
and porfornoduseful ‘servicein th~ sty,dyof’the results
obtainablewith various scavengingarran~ei=ents,

-J---

The chief objectionto tho sanpling-valvono.thodis
tho difficultyof obtaininga representativesanplohO-
ca.usothe compositionof the cylinder chargo is not uni-
forn at dfffercntpoints of tho cyligder. Anothor objoc-
tion to the nothod is that it is laborious. The nodol.
tests suffer, in addition,fron the fact that the toapora-
ture, the density,and the viscosity of tho gases appreci-
ably influoncotheir notion and actual conditionscannot
bo reproducedin a cold aodol. “

In order to overtonethese objections,List.(referrn
‘ ence 6) enployeda two-partpiston in a speciallybuil~
test engine. While the engine was running? during a-con- . .
pression stroke,the cyllndercontentwas pushed into a
large containerby “suddenlyopeninga Vqlve ia the cy>~~- _
der head. When the pressurewas renoved,the 100so toP
part of the piston stayedat top dead center, isolating
the cylinder charge. The”,conpasitionof.the cylindercon-
tent could then he Iolsurelyanalyzed. This riatlibdpro%-
ably gave dopendabloresultsbut, because of its compli-
cation, cannot be oxpect~dto.%e”con~popular.

.-.

Because of tho lack of a sinple nothod, information
on scavengingefficiencysonotinoswas obtainedin a round-
about way by power neasurcmonts. Ilquation(8) can be used
for this purpose. ,.

The excess-airfactor is close to 1.0 in gas and car-
buretor engines. In thoso engines,~herofore,pgw~r aeas-
urencnt can be substitutedfor aeasuronentof scavongiug
efficiencyif the volumetricefficiencyis known or can be
estinated.
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In a Diesel engine the excess-airfactor Eay vary from
1.2 to 2,2 at full load and, its value being unknown,a
possible solutionis to run the engine as a gas enginewith
porting and operatingconditionsunclianged?Then, on the
assunpti.onthat the.scavengingefficiencyis stillthe sane,
it can be calculatedfron equation (8).

Another poss”iblesolutionis to deterLlinethe excess-
air factor A fron a four-stroke-cycleengine,which is
siutlarto the investigatedtwo-stroke-cycleengine f.nits
cor.lbustioncharacteristics.!Torsuch an engine ~ can
he &eterninedfrou equation(l)___By substitutionof the
thus-determinedA in equation(8)$ tho scavengingeffi-
ciency can he calculatedfron powQr neasurerlent.

UtilizationFactor

The scavengingefficiencyof a two-strokovcycleen~ine
nay be deterninodin an entirelydifferentway. Frou equa-
tion (7)

(lo)

If nut,.LJ and 7VOI are oasior to detori~inothan VBCS
tho direct dotorninationof ~~c nay bo dispcnsodwith.

Another point favors this course. Scavengingeffi-
ciency is the tern nest wi.dolyused in characterizingtho
SUCCDSSof ,scavenginghut, as has been correctlypointod
out in roforence1,* the significant-quantityi~ not tho
scavon~ing officioncybut tho-chargin~effioicngy,

because the ongino output is approximatelyproportionalto
it. The SUCCOSS,therefore,of the scavengingand tho rol-

*In reforenco2 the torr~“scavengingcfficioncylfis used
in alnost tho sano senso as tho term ~~chargingefficioncylf
is used in this paper. The”authors defino scavenging offi-
cioncyas tho weight of air ghargo in tho cylinderat the
tine the inlet valvo C1OSOSdividedby tho product of to-
tal cyllndorToluno and inlet density. Except for the use
of Inlet densityinstead of the density of normal atnos-
phoric air and tho use of total cylindervolune instead of
displacenontvolune, that definitionagrees with tho defi-
nition of equation (6).

.

. .

1

1
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ativc uelritof-variousscavengingarrangono~tscan bot~or
he ovaluatcdby tho chargingefficiency,which happens to
be tho product of tho conventionalscavengingefficiency
“and tho conventionalvolun~tricefficiency. If chargin~
efficiencyis tho quantityin which interestis centered,
tho doterninationof tho volur.lctric”offi.ciencycan bo onit-

“ ted.and tho chargingefficiency
ing to equation (7)‘as.

The d.oliveryratio L can
mined hy neasuringthe air flow
ardized flowneternozzle on the

can be dotcruinedaccord-

L

be very convenientlydoter-
with a gas neter or a stand-
ifitakeside of the engine

or on the intake side of the scavengingblower. A conven-
ient detern”inationof %t -will be described..

The utilizationfactor Vut alone is a very signifi-
cant index as it shows the ratio %etween air retainedand
nir deliveredand is8 therefore,the best possible index
of the nerit of th~ scavengingpropor. Tho other factor
L is lar~oly controlled,by the scavengingblower and is
an index of the success in supplyinga large air charge.
Tho product of the tWO ~ch is a neasure of the a.nountof
fresh air introducedinto tho cylinderhnd of the power

.—

attainablefron it.

The Tracer Gas Method .

Fornula (4) for the utilizationfactor can ~lgo%6”
written as

~tiol - ‘shortTut =
Vd.el

‘short= 1-
‘del

(11)

Accordingly,if the ratio betwaen the anount of air sho<t-
circuitodand the tot,alair cleliverodis known, the prob-
lclLlis solved. The rolativoe.nountof short-circuited
air can bc dotcrninodby a tracer gqs.

“---

If a s?lallanount of a suitablotracer gas is contin-
uously fed into and ~ixod with the inlet air”of a running
two-stroke-cycloongino, tho gas will divi:loin the saao
proportionas tho air delivered. Part of it will be
short-circuitednn?.part of it will be reta,inc”d‘ifi-tho
cylin”der.Tho trapped portion of ~hc tracer gas is assuned
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to burn in the cylinderduring conhustion. Tho short-
circuitodportion is assumed to be yresent in the exhaust
gases. By measurementof-theamount of tracer gas present
in the exhaust,the utilizationfnctor can b determined.

It is usually siinplerto measure the concentrationof
u tracer gas in the diluentthan it%. absolutequantity,
If the volume of the exhaustga.’sis equal to the volume of
the inlet air (bothvolumes bein~ at normal tornpcrature-
pressure conditions),if the tracer cns that is trappedin
the cylinderburns completelydur”tngtho coubusticn,and
if nono of the tracer Gas decomposesor oxikizosduring
tho scavengingor tha oxh~ustperiod, th~ ratio of the con-
centrationof the tracer gas in.th~ exhaustc?.sto tho “con-
centrationof tho tracer Gas in the inlet air is equal to
the ratio of tho amount of o.irshortwcircuitodto tho
amount of air dclivorod. Tho utilizationfactor,may
thcreforobo expressedas ,-

.

.

concentrationtra.corgas in the exhaustCO,S=1 ~. (12)
concentrationtracer gas in the inlet air

Tho assumptions.mcntionodmay not hold exactly,but
tho utilizationfactor may still be calculatedon tho
basis of equation(12) if tho assumptionshold npproxi-
r:latelyor if appropriate.correctionsaro mo.do.

Tho firstproblom iS the selectionof CLsuitablo
tracer Ca,s. The c’asshouldmoot the followingroquiro-
ments:

1. It shouldbe easy and.safo to.,handle

2. It shouldbe convoniontly
tivoly

3. It shouldburn completely
bustion in the cylinder

dctorninabloqua.ntita-

whcn exposodto the coIz-
%

4. It shouldremainunchangedin the cylinderduring
the scavengingperi,odand in the exbau~pipe 0

Experimentalwork to deternine&@& suitabilityas
tracer gases has been done with azmonia,carbon uonoxide,
carburetedwater gas, nononethylamineand dinethylanine.
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Correctionfor Change in Voluae After Combustion

Petrolouilfuels used in internal-conb~ustionengines
consist of hydrogenand carbon. The carbon-hydrogenratio
nay vary between 6 and 8, tho variationdependingon the
sourcoar.dthe processingof tho fuol~ Ono pound of hy-
dro~en roquiros32/4 or 8 pounds of oxygen for its conplato
combustionand 1 pound .ofcarbon ro”quires3.2/12or 2.666

—

pounds o,foxygon for its conploteconbustionc Onc pound
of atnosyhericair contains0.2315 pound of oxygen;1 pound
of hydrogen will consequentlyrequire 8 ~ 0.2315 or 34.5572
pounds of air and 1 pound o.fcar%on will require 2.66’7+
0.2315

.—
or 11.,5191pounds of “airfor conplete combustion-

A pound of fuel that contains1 weight of hydrogen
and 7 weights of carbon will require ..--—— ..—

34.55’72+ 7 X 11.5191 = 14.4 pounds of air
8

for its conpleteconbus’tion.

The quantitiesof conbus%’i.onproducts that will re-
sult frou the .conpletecombustion:ofthis fuel will be as
follows:‘: .. --

1 36” . ,.

7X z = 1“125 ‘ounds ‘f- ‘2°” -,
-----

7 44 = 3.205 pounds of C02 .“ :
8–x=

The anount of nitroGcn renainsunchang~d . , .

14.4 x y;~;~ F 11.1 pounds of N2 -

The volune of 14.4 pounds of air under nornal tenpora=$
, t

ture-pressureconditionswill occupy 178.6 cubic fee%. If
the fuel is liquid its volune nay bo negloctodi After com-
bustion, at nornal tenporaturo-pressuro.condit$ons ,

3.205 pounds C02 will OCCUpy “26.12cubic fc~t

11,1 pounds Na will occupy 142.,2cubic foot

Total 190.’75Cu-bicfeet
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As conparedwith the “origina”lvolune of 1’78.6 Cubic
f-eet,this volume representsan increaseof 6.5 percent.
With the water vapor condcnsc)dout, howover,the total ex- H
haust gas volune i,s190.74- 22.42 = 168.32 Ctibicf~~t~
which representsa.decreaseof 6.PQrcont. ,

If the air-fuelratio is greater than tllostoichio-
rmt.ricratio, as is the.case in Diesel engines,tho change
in volune after combustionwill be”less. FiCuro 2 shows
the change in volune duo to combustionof fuel with a
carbon-hydrogenratio of 6S 7, and 8 to 1 and at an air-

—

fuel ratio fron 14.5:1 to 50:1. A typicalDiesel fuel
with a carbon-hydroGonratio of -7:1burned with an air-
fuel ratio of 20:1 would cause a loss of 4 percent in vol-

if the water-frooexhaustgas is conparodwith tho
.

ur.lf3,
inlet air, loth at norr.m,ltemperature-pressure conditions.
This a~ount is the correctionthat must 10 applied to tho
ratio of tracer-gasconcentrationsin tho inlet air and

.

in the ~xhaustga,sos.

PreliminaryTests

;;ostof the preliminarywork was done with annonia
and with nethylanines. The work includedbench and en~ine
tests. Cne bench test was nade to deterninethe d.econ??o-
sition of annoniaat various temperatures,other tests
were nade to check the effectivenessof annonia and neth-
ylanin-eabsorptionby sulphuric-acidsolution. Prelini-,
nary engine tests wero conductedon various four-stroke-
cycle engines. A four-stroke-cycb engine with no valvo
overlapnust have a utilizationfactor of 100 -percent;tho
anount of–tracergas found in the exhaust could therofor~
be used as a check on tho nothod. Loadi spood, compres-
sion ratio, intake-airtenporaturo,and tracQr-gasconcen-
tration wore varied in the tests, ,

The results of those proli.ninarytests can be sULtW3-
,rizodas follows:

1. ~Elnontaand r.~ono~.lethy~a~inodo not burn or docon-
pose under tenperaturcsexistingin tho exhaust of two- *
stroke-cycloen~ines.

2. Annonia and its deriv&t&sare readily and con- b

pletely absorbedby aque?~s.su~phuric-acidsolutionheld
in a Van Slyke-Cullenurea flask, which nakes“theirquan=
tithtivedeterminationconvenient,as it neasures,by a
gas neter~ the anol.zntof gas ne.cestiaryto neutralizethe

n
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sulphuric-acidsolution. If a few drops of indicatorsolu-
tion are added to the sulphuric-agfdsolutionsthe neutra~-
izationpoint can be convenientlydetectedby a sharp color
change.

Hononethylanine”wasfo&d- to Inzrn.nl-nestconplete-
.

“3;
ly in the cylinderif the engi~e load was 75 perce~~ 0?
higher, irrespectiveof.the engine spe”e’dand the cog~res-
sion ratio. A typical test perforned on a four-stroke-

.—..—

cycle en~ine is representedBy figure 3.

4. The concentrationof the nononethylcmim had lit-
tle effect on its burning efficiencyand a concentration
of 0.5 to 1 p.orcontwas found nest satisfactoryas a
tracer gas.

5* No other gas was found’to fill the roq,uironents
of.a tracer gas as satisfactorilyas nononethylanine.
Annonia was found to burn only inco~plotelyiq the cylinder
during the a,vailabloshort-tineinterval. Difiathylanine
p?rtly dccon~>osciiin tho cxlhaustpipe. Carbon nonoxi-do,
hyd.rogen$and nethano wero f-oundto requiro laboriousanQl-
ysis aud to givo insufficientaccuracy.

I

The Nothylanine!fothod

The inlet air and the exhaust gas are analyzed for
their monomethylaminecontenthy withdrawing,under a
slightvacuum, a sample t,hrotzghh Tan S.lyke-Cullonurea
apparatus (fig..4)containing‘aknown quantity of standard-
ized sulphuric-acid“solution,whtch retains the monometh-
ylamine. The amizm-freegassample then continues on to a
flowmetor. A fow drops of mixed indicator solution aro

_..—

nddod to the sulphuric-acidsolution-asan indicator. When
the acid solutionbecomes”neutralizedby the monomothyl-
a.mine,the color changes from purple to grc.~nand at this
point th.c~uq.uti.tybf ?nonomethylaminofree WZEIthat wssod
t’hroughthe sulphuric-acidsolutionand tho flowm!3toris ro-
cordod. .Thcquantity of sfilphuric-acidsolutionused being
known, the,porcontago”ammonia in tho gas mixturo can b~.
calczz~atedo ..

If thoro is any suspicion’that a greater Volumo of.
—

gas has passed through tho sulyhuric-acidsolutionthan is
nccossary to neutralizethe acid,”the actual quantityof
acid ucutralizodcan be dotormined$by titrationsby add-
“inga few moro cubic contimotorsof sulphuricacid and
hack-titratingwith standardizedNaOH.

,.
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Correctingthe ExperimentalResults .

If th~ nononethylamlneburned completelyin the cylin- .
der and none of it burned in the exhaustpipe and if the
volune of the exhaustgases were equal to the volume.of
the inlet air at normal temporaturo-pressureconditions
then, accordingto equation(12), the utilizationfactor

—

could be calculatedfrorlthe neasuredamino concentra-
tions, as

where

a=

nut=l-a

percent tracer gas in the exhaustgas
porcont tracer gas i~ tho inlet air

,

It is known, howovor,that the volune of the water-
froe exhaust gas is 1 to 6 yercent less than the volume of
inlet air, dependingon the air-fuelratio of the charge

-.

and the carbon-hydrogenratio of the fuel. (See fig. 2.) ,
It is also known that the combustionof the monomethyl-
amine is not completein the cylinderbut varies between
95 and 100 percent,dependinglargely on the combustion {—
temperature. As regards the burning of monomethylaminein
the exhaustpipe, the evidenceindicatesthat this condi-
tion need not be consideredbecause the amount burned is
either zero or -negligible.

If the volume shrinkageof the water-$reeexhaustgas
relative to the inlet air is denotedby s and tho burn-
ing efficiencyof tho tracer gas by e, it can be shown
that the true utilizationfactor is

mut=:-’:s (13)

The ‘derivationof this formula is found in appendixB.

If the burning efficiencywere 96 percent and the
volume shrinkage5 percent (ratherextreme cases), with an
a of 0.2 the uncorrectedformulawould give

nut = 1 - 002 = 0.8

whereas the true utilizationfactorwould be

.

—.

r
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mu;“=~ ~.6 0“’8 ‘“ = 0.8~ ““”‘-
● - (0.2 x oko5) .,.

The deternin”ationirQuld.therefore,bein error by 4 percent.

The determinationcan, however, be inproved consider-
ably by the use of equation (13). It is easy to estinate
the v,olunoshrinkageftionfigime 2. For a typicalilioscl
fuel,witha carbon-hydrogonra~io.of 7:1 and an iir~”fuol
ratio of 20:1~ the voluno shrinkagois approxinat&ly-4~or-
cent, It is also possibleto ostinatothe hurntng offi.-
ciency of tho nononothylanineas a30-~t9’7percent,nore or
loss, dependingon the co.nbustiontenpera%uro, Applj.ca-
tion of the correctionfor.nula~oq~ation (13), would Give

‘kt = * 97

0.8

- (0.2 x 0.04)
= 0.83

.

T!h.isanount is Iikoly to be corroctwithin 1 Percent.

T!ostinga Two-Stroko-CycZoXnZine .

Tho nethod dovelopodwas considorodsatisfactoryfor
tC3Stingtho ScavengingOf a two-strokerncycleor.~in~~ .

Yhe first problon encounteredin adopting tho nono-
nothylanino~.othodwas: Whoro along tho exhaustlin~
shall“the’exhaust sanylobo withdraw.? When tho cxha.ust
port just opens, exhaust EasQs issue fron the oxhausf -
ports at a very I?ighvelocit~. After the blow-downperi-
od, when scavengingtdcos p14co, the velocitiesthrou~h
the exhaustports have docreasodconsidcra~lyand later
the air that is short-circuitedflows through tho exhaust
ports at a relativelyslow rate until tho exhaustports
Closo. Fron tho tine of exhaust-portclosing to th.on~xt -
exhaust-portopening,pressureand velocity oscillations
continueall alon~ the exhaustduct. If a sanplc is ,@th-
drawn a fow inches fron the exhaustport, thoso cqnsidor-
ations would Indicatethat tho concentrationof tliotracer
gas at this point would he hi~hor than tho trub va~~~,‘-
which.would be obtained.if thorou~hnixinghid ~~cctirrecl.

Expcrinontson a 10&- by 12-inch sin~lo-cylinder,
two-st~oko-cycle,crankcasc=scavongcdVcnn SovorinDiesel
on~ine (fig, 5) havo shownthat.tho concentrationof nono-
nethylflninewithar~w~at.,v~riotis’poiutsaiO”ngthO bmu’st
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I

,

lino variedr as had }oon oxpo~”tcd..Very high concontru-
tions woro foun-din san~leswithdrawn.6 inches fron tho ex-
haust port. Tho concontrntion of nonoitothylaninein sari-
plea withdrawn3 foot fron the exhaustports was a.pproci-
ably loss than the concontrr~tionfound 6 inches fron tho
exhaustports. Further along tho exhaustline, the concen-
trations incroasodagain and.then fluctuntodslightlyall
nlong tho exhaustline ~p to.15 foot away fron tho exhaust
ports. No sanyloswcro withdrawn~nta distanceGr.oator
than 15 feet fron”tho oh~ine.

In order to get a.roprosohtntivoconcentrationof
nonono%hylaninein the exhaustgas, the cxhaustodproducts
of combustioncurdtho short-cihcuit”edair and uononethyl-
anino should‘boconpletclynixed..This result could bo
mcco~plishodif a ~ixing chan%orwcro i.ntroducodinto the
exhaust li.no.The aclditiono’fa cha.nhor,howovor, affects
tho tuning of the exhaustnad tho results obt.ainodWOUICI
not bo roprosontativoof nornal oporatingconditions.

.

—

.

Anothor nannor in which a reliablo sanploDay bo ob-
tained would bo to tako an nvera~o of tho concentrations
of tho nononethylo,ninoall o,longtho exhaustline. This
sanple can bo taken very easilywithout disturbingthe
normal ongino oxho,ustsyston. Tho least nunbor of san-
‘pLin.gpoints gecogsaryto obtain ~ reliablo sanplehas not
been ascortainod. Four locations,howevor,cvonly dis-
tributedalong tho ,oxhaustlino pro consideredto bo ad.e-
quato to givo a roliabloaverage concentration,the first
saaple tub~ ?)einglocateclat a distancenot less than that
distanco corrospondi.ngto an exh~ust-pi~cvoluuo oquctlto
1.5 tines piston displaconon-t.

In tho final tests on the Vonn Sevorin ongino,ono
inlet and four exhaust sanplosworo withdrawnin each test.

Two tests woro naclowith each air d.oliveryand tho
air Lolivoryw~s vario& by placin~ a restrictingorifice
in the inlet-@ircluctnext to the ongino. Tho Van Slykc-

.

Cullon urea apparatuswas used for mbsorbingtho nononothyl-
azdne in th~ inlet and oxhnust snnplos. Fizuro 6 shows \

. the arran~onontused to withdrawan inlet sanplo through
the Van Slyke-Cullonnpi)aratus.All four exhaust s.agplos
wero withdrmwnsi~ultancously. Tho sanplingtubo and tho b
stopcockare shown in figure 7. The anine-freesa.nplo
issuing:fron each aerationtubo flowed to a header fron
which the coabineclnononothylanin~-fraoexhaust sarlplos
flowoclto a gas uotor with which tho voluno of tho conbinod —
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sanpleswas ...tleternin_ed.The .sanpleflow to each exhaust
sc.nplenernti.on tube was stoypedsone at a tiile,as the
as the color of the solutionin the individualtubes
changet fro.n_p~p~leto green. The yol.une,of the conbined
sanple was then.cor.rectecl.by titratiom. All exhaust-
sanpleVolunes were correctedby titrationbecause of
noisture that had condensodout of the exhaust sampleand.
had been depositedalong tho inner walls.ofthe glass tub-
ing throu~h which the sapple flowed before energingin the
fern of bub%los into tho sulphuric-acidsolutionin the
aeration test tu%o. This condensationabsorbs sorm of the
nononothylaninoin the exhaust saaploand does no! take
any part in causing tho initial color change. It is,
thorcfore,inportantthat tho aeration tubes bo washed ud
the nixturo of tho ori~ina.1contontsof tho.tu%oand the
products of the washing oporationbo.titrated to d.etordne
tho correct quantity of nononethylaninocontainodby the
ncasurod sanp~o.

Th6 value of m was then calculatedby the use of
the inlet and the conbinedexha.ust-sa.cplevolunes and the
qurrntityof sulphuricacid neutralizedby each sanple.
The procedure is descrihodin the next section.

When a burnin~ efficiencyof e = 0.97 and a Voluno
shrinkagoof s = 0.04 was assuned Vut was calculated
fron equation (13). The test results and t_heczLlcula-
tions are listed in table I.

-. .— L. . —

.

With no throttlingof the intake air~ tho utilization
factor was 84 percent; with a 3-inch~dinnotcrorificoused
in the inlet duct, the utilizationfactor was 82 percent
and, wlti a 2-inch-dianeterorifice,86.8 percent according
to the tests.

As a further step, the respectivechar ing efficien-
?)ties were determinedaccordingto equation 7 ~ ~o~ this

equation,the deliveryratio nust be known.
.——-

This procedure
Involvesthe neasure.sentof air deliveries.

A flowmeternozzle of 3.145-in& dianeterwas insert-
ed in the intake side of a surge tank. The pressureL@op
across the nozzle was neasuredby a tiicroaanoaeter.The
nicronanometershown on figure 8 was developed%y Professor
I’.c. Stewart of the PennsylvaniaState College. It.COtiU
sists of two connectedequal-dianetertubes, one exposed
to the atmosphereand the other connectedto the pressure
hole of the flowneternozzle. The height of the water



level in the open tube is measuredby a dial indicatorto
which a sharppointer Is attached. When the pointer
touches the water level, an electriccircuit is closed
through a n“eonlanp and the neon @ows. With this instru-
ment the differencein water levels can be conveniently
determinedwith an accuracy of ~0.002 inch and the neces-
sity of usfnc suali nozzlesfor accentuatingthe pressure
drop disappears. The neasurodair deliverywas 125 cubic
feet-per ninute at 381 rpn or 0.328 cubic feet per CYC1O.
This value gave a deliveryratio of 0.544 with no throt-
tlirlg.

,.

The chargingefficiencyis equal.to the utilization
factor times the deliveryratio. The chargingef$icien~
was calculatedas 46 percent for no throttling,41 percent
for the 3-fnch-diameterthrottlingorifice,and 38 percent
for the 2-inch-diameterthrottlingorifice.

The load was alout full load in these tests, as evi-
denced tiya smoko density of about 80 percent by the Penn
State smokemetor(reference7). Tho power outputwas not
meaaurod.

The values show that the utilizationfactor does not
always deterioratewhen the deliveryis increased. “When
a &an&o was mado from a S-inch throttlingorificeto uo
orifico,both.thoair deliveryand.the utilizationfactor
improved. Of courso,if tho air deliveryis considerably
increased,as by supercharging,the utilizationfactor
must nocossarilyfall off bocauso tho cylindercannotkoop
all tho extra air supplied.

The low dclivoryratios and char~in~efficienciesob-
tainod in thoso to’stsa.ronot typical of tho engine but
aro tho result of an Lnadoquatosurgo-tmk capacityand a
short 2-inch-di.amotortube insortodbetwoon the tanks to .
minimizo the pressure fluctuations. This small tubo ro-
strictodth”oair dolivoryto below normal. Subsequently,
tho air-dolivorytests woro repeatedwith a laxgor surgo .

tank (shout 27 timbs displacementvolume), freo of re-
strictions and having two 20-$nch-diameterrubber m~ubra.nos~ .*
in addition,to minipizopressure fluctuations. Tho air
deliverythus measured correspondsto a dolivoryratio of
0.72. If tho utilizationfactor woro the same (0.84), “ !
this set-upwould .givoa normal chargingoffici.oncyof 60
percent.

r
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RI!C0MMXND3DPROCEDURE

For Dcterniningthe Ch-argi.naEffiqiggcy“of

a Two-Stroko-CycloDioscl XnGino with

Hononothylanineas a Tracer Gas

Test Equipnont

Hatorial and equipnent:

19

1. Anhydrous nononothylanino

2. Concentratedsulphuric-acidsolution(9 lb)

3. Standardv.ulunotricsolutionof U/10 sodiumhydrox-
i.do(32 02)

The sodiun-hydroxidesolutionnus~ bo kept soalod
fron the air (as nuch as ~ossible)to prevent Cda in tho
air fron being absorbed,thereby changingthe nornalityof
the solution.

4. Mixed indicator <.

Xixod indicatoris a nixturO of 0.625 gran n~thyl ‘od .
indicatorand 0.413 ~ran nethyl b~UO indi~at~r-de uP
with 500 cuhi.ccontirzetorsof ethyl alcohol, that is~ tho
ni.xturoof nethyl 31UC and nothyl red nust bo dissol~cdin
500 cu%ic con~inotersof ethy’1alcohol. This indicator
nay he obtained,on roq,uest~.fron a choaicalhouse, tho
propor srpocificationsboin~ Civon.

5. Distilledwa”ter .

All chonicalcquipnentnust be washqd with distilled
water. City tap water is not a satisfactorysubstitute.

—

—

1

6. Van Slyke-Cullcnurea apparatus (18 SOtS)

Each set consists of a Van Slyke t.osttube and inlet
bubbling tu%o (aorat~ontube) antiaxioutlet tubo with a
trap to separateany entrainedliqui’a. .

7. B“urettes(2) - one for sulphuri”cacid and th~ othor
for sodiunhydyoxid~. Strai@t stopcock50 cc
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8. Burette support (1)

9* Gas washin~bottle (1000 cc}

10. Beakers,Griffin low-fern,Pyrex (two 1500 cc, two
2.000cc, one 600 cc, one 2!50cc, and one 100 cc)

11. Autor.laticpipette (25 cc cs.pacitY)

12. Aspirator,water (to produce suctioufor’withdrawing
sanples)

13. Sar~entwet-testgas neter (precision)

14. Thick-walltu%ing (48 ft of 3/16-in.lore; 48 ft
of 3/8-in.bore) .

15. Annonia flow control.(ModelLU)

Sources of supply:

Iten 1, Rohn findHaas Co., 22 V. WashingtonSquare,
Philadelphin~Pennsylvania

Itens 2 to 14, Tho Fisher Sci~ntificCo., Pitts-
burgh,Ponnsylvnnia

Iten 15$ Hoko Inc., 122 Fifth Avonuo, Now York$ N.Y.

Ac~ossory oquipnont:

1. Horcurynnnonctorfor accurato dcterainationof
pressuresat the hich side of the nononetliy”lanineneter-
ing orifice. With a uercurynaaoueterrelativelysnail
pressure.fluctuationsare‘easilynoticed.

2. Vacuun receiverwith needle-controlvalve and
vacuum-pressuregage.

Physical“Propertiesof Mononethylanine ‘

Tenveraturci. Vapor pressure Specific Latent heat
_(°F) (13/sq in.) gravity (Btu/lh)

50 29,8 0.6746 362.6
70 45.2 .6610 356.5
90 66.1 .6471 350.1
110 94.1 .6331 342.9
130 129 .6188 339
150 174 .6042 327
170 228 .5892 317
190 293 .5740 307

.

#

.
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milling Cylinderwith Hon”onethylanine.

Xxtrone caro shouldho used in fillinGany t~e of
cylinderwith any “liquifiedgas. Unless care is Usqd$ the
cylinderis likely to he completely‘filled,no provi”siofi:
being nade for the %hernal expansionof the liquid caused
hy slight temperaturechanges. In such cases there is
no alternativefor the confinedliquid but to rup%ur”ethe
cylinder. Ruptures of.thiskind’areparticularlydanger-
ous and severepersonal injuriesnay be incur’red.

—

The precautionsto be observedare sinple. First the
weight of the empty cylinderaust tiedeterninod. Then the
capacity”,in volullesnuat be known or”ostinated.-Fron the
specificgravity of tho liquid, which is given in the prc-
codinG table, the weight of tho “voluncof .thoaononctiliy~-

—-.

anino (w’hichIs equal to tw’o-thirdsof tho total voluno-
of tho cylinder)nay be dotorninod..-Ih othor words, o“nly
two-thirdsof tho total voluno of tho cyltndorrlustbe occ-
upied by the liquid nononethylanino.’ ‘ . .

.-

If tho cylinderto be charged is afitho “sanotonpoda-
turo as the supply“cylinder,the liquid nononothylahino”
will not flow from the su>ply cylinderto the-”cylin~erto
be charge&~”_Vhena small qfiantityof monomethylamihe
first enters the cylinder,it vaporizesand establishesa
vapor pressure equal tO that in the supply cylinderand
flow immediatelyceases. “ “-

There are.”twosatisfactorymeans by which flow may be
accomplished:

: 1. Allow the”liquid to.flow b’ym~ans of gravity”. .’.

2. cool the cylinderto be chargedto a temperature
below that of the supply cylinder. Do not heat the supply
cylinder. . .-

Honomethylam”inf3is”’verysolubloin w~tei.””“Tuies
filled with rnonomcthylaminemay thoroforelo bled hy means
of bubbling the gas intb o,bucket of”water.~

...

If tha eyes should bccomc exposed to monomcthylamine,
very seriousburns nay be ieceived. Go-galesmust there-
fore be worn as a safety measuro when ‘aonomethylanineis

—

transferredfron one cylinderto another. -
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Test Set-Up .

I’iguro5 shows tho arrangonontand the nocossary
oquipnentfor makin~ an o,nginoscavenging-officioncytest.

.

A mercury nanonotoris used to doterminotho mononothyl-
anino notoringprossuros so that the nononothylaminoflow
can be accuratelycontrollo.d.Tho ~izo of tho notc?ring
orifico shouldbo soloc.todto gi.voa tracer concontratton
botwocn 0.3 and 0.6 percent by woigbt no~onothylanincin
the inlet air,

Air Moasuroment

A nicromanometer(fig.8) (an inclinedmanometernay
be used) is used to measure the ~ressure drop throughthe
air-flowmeter. It consistsof two cylindersthot serve
as nanometerlegs, one of glass, open to the atmosphere
and the other of lrass,,accuratelymachinedto the sane
diameteras the glass manoneter leg: a micrometer screw is
uounted above the dial indicatorto controlthe notion of
tho feeler pin. A neon Ianp is insertedin an electrical
circuitthroughtho instrunontso that, when tho fcoler i“
pin pierces tho water 10V.C1i.ntho open leg of tho manono-
ter, the neon lanp glows. Tho prossurodrop is twico tho
drop in water lovol in thcI open log of tho nan.onotor. .

SurgeVoluno

I!hosize of tho surgevoluno no.cessaryfor naking a5.r
noasuronontsdependsupon the spood of th~ cngino and tho
nunbor of cylindersin tho ongino under test. Satisfactory
results nay %C obtained.by using tho followingrolption:

Surge voluno “
.

(40000) (displaconontvoluno)=
(rpn) (nuuberof cylindersfn”en.ginounder test)

When cranJccasoscavengo.don~incsaro tostod.,particu-
lar caro shouldbo taken, when tho surgo syston is in-
stalled,to avoid-restrictionsto air flow. Only n fow
inches of water-pressuredrop in the syston will advorsoly
affect the ongino breathing.andwill invalidatetho result
of the test. The air-flownotor shouldbo the snallost
restrictionin tho systou. Tho orificoshould bo so so-
loctod that the pressuredrop through it is no groator
than 1 inch of water.

,

.

I
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Load

Monomethylarninedoes not %urn completelyduring the
combustionperiod regardlessof the tracer concentration
used. It is imgortantthat the monom6thylaminefed to the
engine burn alnost completely if this method of determin-
ing the scavengingefficiencyof an engine is to be reli-
able. Figure 3 shows that monomethylamine%urns much more
completelyat high engine load than it does at low engine
load. Above three%-quarterload the burning efficiencyof
monomethylaminedoes not appreciablyincrease. From tho
point of view of tho possibilityof the occurrenceof oxi.-
datien and decompositionof monomethylaminoduring the
scavengingand exhaustper,ioduntil tho exhaust samplo is
withdrawn,it is desirableto keep the ongino load down.
The engine must, therefore,he operatedbetween three-
quarter and full load in order that between 95 and 98 per-
cent of the monomethylaminetrapped in the combustion
chamberwill burn during the combustionperiod. If t%e
exhaust temperatureof the engine is extraordinarilyhigh,
the load shouldbe reduced so that the exhaust temperature
is below 800° F.

Withdrawingtho Sample

The inlet and exhaust samplesare withdrawnthrough
the Sargent wet-test gas flowmeter. It is desirableto
use a suctionreceiverbecause of the ease with which the
saqle flow may he re~lated. The receivernay.be”evacu-
ated by means of an aspirator,which o~erates on either
air or water; operationon water is preferablebecause of
the i.ncreasetlevacuatingcapacitythat nay %e obtairied.
A needle valve is used to regulatethe rate of sample flow.

—

Care of the MonomethylaninoAbsorptionApparatus

All Van-Slyke test tubes and aorati.ontubes nust be
washed with distilledwat’orhofore:thetubes are filled or
refilledwith sulphtiric-acidsolution. The aorati.ontubes . “
must also be dried beforo being re-used. This drying nay
be accomplishedby means of compressedair.

Chargingthe Absorption”TestTubes --

The inlet-san.pletest tube is usually chargedwith
25 cubic continetersof 0.1 N sulphuric-acidsolution‘ .—

t
_-



by means of an automaticpipette and distilledwater is
added until the test tube is half.full; three drops of
mixed indicatorare then added t6 the..solution.When a
saqle iS b:eingbubbled throughthe s’olution,the sanplo
bubbles d.i~ylacethe sulphuric-acidsolutionand raise tho
level of the solutionalnost to the top of the tube;

If 25 cubic centimetersof acid arc used in the inlot-
sanple test tubes, 5 cubic centinotersof acid shouldprof-
era%ly he used in each oxhaurjt-sanp~etube, so that when
testing,an engino~wjtha utilizationfactor of about 80
perccnt$ approxinatclytho same voluao of-s.anplowill bo
used to neutralizethe acid in the exhaust-sanplotest
tube as was necessaryin tho iilbt-sanpletest tube. If
an engine of 60 porcontutilizationfactor is being tostocl,
25 cubic continetorsshouldbo usotiin tho inlet-sanplo
test tube and 10 cubi~ centincter~in thQ c?xhaust-sauplo
test tube. If tho sanplingis planned in this.~aaner,
both t’ir~eand nouo~ethylaninewill bo conscirved.Froo car-
bon is a do~olorizingagent; thcroforo,with snoky exhaust
si% drops of nixed indicator]~ustbc actdodto the oxhaust-
sanplo test--tubosolution.

.

*

#

*
Inlet-Gasand 3xhaust-GasAnalysis

It nust bo borno in nind that the results of ~hc anal-
ysis of a gas sanplohro no noro accuratethan the sa.nplo
,,.analyzed.l?h~nononethyla~inoshouldbc acloquatolynixed
before withdrawingan inlet.sanylo. This conditionnay bo
accomplished%y introducingthe nonon”ethylar.inoin a rola-
ti.volyhigh-~olocitysectionin the.surgo tank, (S00 fi~.
5.) All inlet and exhaust sanples shouldDo”withdrawn.
fron tho inlet and oxkaustducts throu~h ~anplf.n~tubes in
order that tho sanplo obtainodfic.ropresontativoof tho
gas at that particula~location. FiEuro 7 shows a typo of .

sanpltngtube that nay bo used,

At least four oxhnust sa~plcsnust ho withdrawn,each
.

at a difforontlocationalong tho exhaust lin-o. Tho first :
$nnplo shouldbo withdrawnat a Listancoequal to a length .
of exhaust lina correspondingto about one and onc.-hazf
tines tho d.is”~lacon~llt-voltitioof the onginc cylinc’:or.Tho
renainingsanplingtubes shouldbo evenly distributedalong 1
~hc exhaust line in shout 1~-foot iut~rvals, Tho ar~ino-
frco exhaust sa.r.lplesfron Oach sanplingtubo shQulclfood
intoa hoador so that one ~as notcr uay bc used to :lcasuro
tho total voluno of the exhaust sa~lplos.

f
m -,
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It is not necessaryto take inlet and exhaust sanyles
simultaneouslyunless the engine speed does not reaaim
constantfor the durationof one comple”tetest (the.tine
necessaryto withdraw one..inletand the four.sinultaneou”s
exhaust sanples)..In that case two gas neters will be
necessary. .

If the engineunder test will run at a constantspeed
for the duration of one tests one gas neter is sufficient.
The inlet saaple shouldbe withdrawnfirst to deternino
the concentrationof nononethylaninein the ,inlotair. If
all tho exhaustsanplesare withdrawn simultaneouslyand
the ~ate of sanyl~ flow through each ttibe””i”sro~~tod to
be relativelythe sane, considera”o”letine w-ill“besav~dg
The rate of the conbined sak~le flo~,through the gas ne.t~r
shouldbo about 0.4 cubic foot per nlnute. As tho color
of the sulphuric-acidsolution in each exhaust-saupli~g
test tube changesfron a purple to a light grcoi, the san-
ple flow of that test tubo shouldbe stop-~ed.Th’is”yroc:-
duro nust be repeateduntil the at-idsolution”in all four“’““-
exhaust-sanyletest tubes havo”h”ccn“nefi”t-ralizod.I?hentho
flow through tho las’texhaust-saaploaeration t~bo has %con
stopped,tho volune of the conbined sanplcsthat pas~od
through the netor shouldbo rocorded~

.

Correctionof the Exhaust-SanplcVolunc by Ti.tra.tion.

When the exhaust sa~ple (containingnono~othyla.nine
and water vapor)”passes through the aeration tubo that is ‘
at roon tcnpcraturo~sono of the water v~~o~r””~scondonsed
out of the aeration-tubewall. !l?hocondonsodwater vapor
is very offoc%ivein absorbingwhatcvorCononothyl&nino
cones in contactwith it. The recordedvolune of the exu
haust sanpleswithdrawnis thereforelarger than the true
volune necessaryto neutralizethe sulphuric-acfdsolution
and a correctionshould”be applied. —

The solutionsin all four e~haust-san~lin~tsst tu%es
shouldhe collectedin a lar2~ beaker and fixed wit-htho
solutionsobtainedby washin~ the aeration tubes and the
test tubes with distillo&water. This washing yrocodur~
nust be co,rrieftout or the results obtainedwill not bo
valid. Add 5 cubic centiaotersOf acid to the solutionin
the beaker (the color should changb fron groon to purple)
and titrato tho contontswith standartiizodN/10 soi!iun-
hydroxide solution. When the solutionhas boon titrated,
tho oyoratorshouldhavo the definitenuaber of cubic con-

.

—...

. ..—

..
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timeters of 0.1 N sulphuric-acidsolutionthat were neu-
tralizedby the exhaust samplesfloy$ng throughthe var-
ious aerationtubes.

Calculation

According to appendixC, a is determinedas follows:

Vinl ~ 25 cc 0.1 IiHaS04 X
a= Vexh ~ X cc 0.1 N HaS04 3

where the numeratoris the number of cubic feet of inlet
sample that neutralizes25 cubic centimetersof approxi-
mately 0.1 N acid solutionand the denominatoris the num-
ber of cu%ic feet of exhaust sample that neutralizes X
cubzc centimetersof the same acid solution. 11’romequa-
tion (13)

where e is the burning efficiencyof the tracer gas, and
8 the volume shrinkage,which is dependentupon the C/H
ratio of the fuel and the air-fuelratio. “(sacfig. 2.)

The chargingefficiencyis then obtainedfrom equa-
tion (7)

where

L= ‘del
‘disp

-—

—

.

.

.
.“

*

—

.

If the air deliveryis determinedby flowmetormeas-
urement and a rounded nozzle is used, the quantityof air

.

flowing throughthe nozzlo per secondis .

Q=CJL V@~
where A is the cross-sectionarea of tho flowmeternmz- “ .
ZIQ* p tho pressuredrop across the nozzlo, Y the spe-
cific weight of the air, and C tho d.ischargocoo,fficioat,
which is about 0.98 ‘incase of a standardflowmotornozzlo.



.

.

,

,.

If p is expressedin inches of waters Y in pounds
per cubic faot, and A is iu square inches,

Q= “*’8a’r72’7- “’ “..
f

P_= 0.98 A 220 ~ cubic inches

and the deliveryratio is

Q2JL
L n=

4

—

w-nf3ro33 is the .onginorevolutionsper minutti,D the
cylinderbore, S “the stroko,both in inches, and N tho
number of cylindersin the ongino.

~o~TcLusIolTs

1. The tracer-gasmethod of dotorminingtho charging
cffi.cioncyof two-stroke-cycleDiesql cnginas,.in which
approxirnatoly0.5 percent monomethylanineis used as a
tracer gas, is convenientand sufficientlyaccurate.

2. The test is to be performe&with the engi~e oper-
ating at between three-quarterand full load. Under such
conditions,it m~y be assumed‘thatbetween 95 and 9’7per-
cent of the nonomethylamine,
der,

which is trapped in the cylin-
%urns during the combustionperiod.

3. Oxidation or decompositionof the aononethylaninc
during the scavengingand exhaustperiod could not be d.e-
tecte”dand nay he neglectedfor all practicalpurpo.se”s. ~

4* A simple correctionfornula for voluno shrinkage
and incompleteconbus~ionof”the nononothylani.neshould be
applied in evaluatingthe.test results tor better accuracy~
Tfithsuch correctionthe determinationof %ho chargingof-
ficicncy is expoctodto hc accuratowithin Al percent.

School of Engineering,
The PennsylvaniaState Collego,

Stato Collego,Pa., Novenhor 15s 1941.
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APPENDIXA

RELATIONBETWI!ENSCAVENGINGEFFICIENCYAI?II

BRAKE-MEAN-ETFECTIVEPRXSSURIil

The horsepoweroutput of an engine is

vdiSp bmep ,%

hp = r
33000

(Al)

where %.sy is the displacementvolume in cutilcinches~
n the revolutionsper “minute,and c the number of
strokesper cycle.

Naturally,the lzorse~oweris also eaual to the total
fuel consumpt~o.ndivided~y the

~ 60
‘h ‘pure P c

hp=.._=
f r f 1728’

specific-fuelconsumption

Vpure ~ ~ 60
=

rth A f 1’728
(A2)

,

.

where ‘pure is the volume of pure air under normal
temperature-pressureconditionsin the cylinderbefore
combustion(s-eefig. 1), r the actual, ‘th the theor-
etical ratio, h = r/rth the oxcoss-airfactor,and p
the weight of 1 cubic foot of air under normal tomperature- —
prossuro coalitions.

I’rom”&quations(Al) and (A2)
.

bmep = 13,750 P ‘pure
A f rth ‘disp .

Onb cubic foot of dry air under normal temperature-pressuro
conditionsweighs 0.0765pound$ theroforo

.

1050
bmop =

‘pure

~ f rth ‘disp

It should‘bereali.~edthat ‘yuro
.

(A3) .

is moro than that
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part of the air deliveredand retained in the cylinder.
It includes some pure air of the residuaigas remainingin
the cylinder from the previo-a-scycle. If figure 1 is re”-

.—.—

ferred to, the followingdefinitions~nd relationscan be

vret
Vre% + V=es

(A4-)

vret + vre~

‘disp
— (A5)

vpure . r
‘th ‘th

(A6).

.
- Vcp (A7’)‘ret + ‘rss

‘th
Tret

(A8) “’”=

In equations(A4) to (A8) there are five unknowns:
vpureS ‘rots v v and Vth. These equationscan be

.—___
res~ Cp#

solved fcr ‘pure to give

(A9)

Equations (A3) and (A9) result in

bmep

which can also be.

. 0.4 14.5. ‘0

f ‘th 1 + (A”:cl) ~sc ‘JPol —.-

This expressionis identicalwith equation (8) of the text.
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APPEiiDIXB

CORRECTIONFOR UTILIZATIONTACTDR

If the amouat of unburnedtracer gas in the cylinder
is zero and the volume shrinkagedue to combustionis also
zero, the utilizationfactor

v
nut= ~ ret

ret + ‘-short
(31)

is equal to (1 - a), whero a is the ratio of tracer-
ga.sconcentration in the exhaust to the tracer-gasconcen-

,

tration in the inlet an~ is determineddirectlyby a chem-
ical method. .

Because the air retainedin the cylinderundergoesa
volume shrinkageduring combustion,volune shrinkagemay
be oxprossodas

—. -. i-

Vret -“V.
s =

vrot
(B2) *

whero Ve represents the volune uader normal tenperature-
pressure conditionsof that portion of the water-free
exhaust gas that was contributedby the combustionin the
cylinder. The total exhflustis

(B3)

The next thing to consideris that c.small portion
of the tracer gas escayes combustionin the cylinder.
This gas can be accountedfor in the burning efficiency

.

e of the tracer gas:
.

t ret - tnb
e = (B4)

‘rot

where tret and tnb denote the retainedportion of the
tracer gas and the nonburnedportion of the tracer gas,
respoctivoly.

Finally, a is the ratio of the actuallynoasured\
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concentrationsin the exhaustand inlet

tefi

‘exha= = .Vdel ‘exh
‘d.el ‘exh ‘del

31

‘del

A fornula is sought

%t = f (a, s, e)

that would give the utilizationfactor in terns of the
correctionfe.ctors.

Known relationsare:

vret tret

‘short = ‘short

= Vret + ‘short‘del

t .!- + t=hort-@-cl= ‘ret
.

texh = tshort -1-tnb

ve& = Ye+ ‘short

Fron equations(Bl) and (~6)

?Ut =
1 .-.
t

1-1- short
tret

Fron equations (B7), (BIO),”mnd(36)

‘del ‘ret +-vshort
v= ‘e + ‘shortexh

tshortl+t
ret=

Vc ‘short—+—
v L
ret ‘ret

.-

(E5)

(B6)
-.

(37)

(B8) —.

(Bll)

(B12)
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.

But fron equation(35)

tc-ol ._ – --‘del
‘oxh = a toxh

Fron a comparisonof (B12)~nd (B13)

L

1-1-“short

JQ=.v. trot
..

t oeAl + ta;lort

TI“ot ‘rot

(313)

(3314)

On th~ other hand, frou equation (B2)

Ve
——
Yro* = 1 -s

and fron equation (313) .

(B15)

.

QI@rt_. 11—. (BIS)
‘rot nut

Tron equations(314), (315)-,and (316),tkoroforo,is do-
rivod ..

Dividing equation (2S) %y equation (39) gives

‘short1+
‘del = ‘ret + ‘short ‘ret -.=
t exh t~b i- t*hort ‘fill~ ‘short

‘cret tret

.

,

(318)

and if equation (316) is considered
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,

.

s

,

b

‘e* l-~+

When equation (31’7)

1m.

(B19)
&- lL - e T]ut

ts conparedwith equation (319)
...—-

1—= (320)
-l”evutl-s~ut

fron which

This equationiS identicalwith equation (13) used in the
text.

APPENDIX C

ChenicalReaction betweenHononethylanineand

Sulp3ruric-AcidSolution . -.—

A convenientsolutionto use for reactionwith the
monomethylaminein-the absorptionapparatusis an approx-
imately 0.1 N solutionof H=S04.

A normal solutionis one that containsthe gram
equivalentweight of a substancein 1000 cubic centimeters
of solution. The equivalentweight of a substanceis the
weight of it which cotibinoswith, or replaces,1.008 grams
of hydrogen? Inasmuchas Ha.S04 containstwo ropla”cealle
hydrogen atomsl its equivalentweight is the molecular
weight &ivitLod%y 2 (98/2 or 49 grags),.Con-sequently,any
solutioncontaining49 grams of sulphuricacid.per liter
is a normal solutionof HaS04, and any solutionco—iitain-
ing 4.9 grams of H2S04 per liter is a 0.1 N solution.

.. .-.—_
Concentrated.sulphuricacid.is 96 yercent pure and’

has a specificgravity of 1..84. One cu%ic centimeterof
concentrated.sulphuricacid thereforecontains1.77 grams
of H2S04; or the volume of sulphtiricacid that contains—
4.9 grams of H,#04 is
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,

.

.
~= 2.77 cubic centimetersconcentrated.HaS04
1.77

Then, by the addition of 2.77 cubic centimetersof concen-
trated sulphuricacid to distilledwater to make a total
of 1000-cubic-centimeter solution,a 0.1 ITsolution ““
of sulphuricacid will he obtained.

A solutionofthis kind na~ not be exactly 0.1 N and,
therefore,the exact normalitymay be determinedby titra-
tion with a standardizedsolutionof 0.1 N lTaOH,which may
be obtained.from a chemical.company.

The actual concentrationof H2SOA used in the tests
was 0.121 N.

Concentrationof Monomethylaminein Air

When monomethylaninereacts with sulphuricacid, mono-
methylaninesulphateis forncd as indicatedby t’h~follow-
ing reaction:

CH31THZ+ H2S04—+CH31TH2 H2S04

Sfnce a 1 N aqueous solutionof HaSOq”‘contains49 grams
H2S04 per 1000 cubic centimetersof total solution,2 cubic
centimotorof 1 N H=S04 solutioncontains0.049 gram of
H2S04. H“enco,1 cubic contiinetsrof a (N} normalityHaS04
solutioncontains0.049 ON) gran of H2S04. Accordingto
the foregoingstoichiometricequation,tho quantityof
monomothylamineequivalentto 1 cubic centimeterof (N)
112S04may be calculated,as indicated,by the following
method:

<09049) (IJ) w ‘ ““
98 ‘K

where 98 and 31 reprosont”the nolecularweights of H2S04
and CH31TH2,respectively,and w the equivalentweight of
C113NHa, which gives

3: (10-3) (N) g CH31?H2w=-

-,.

.

●

.-

If XCC is the volune of (IT)HaS04 solutionused for the
sample test, the weight W Of CH3HH2 equivalentto it
would be

n
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Tho o synbol ropresontsthat the quantitieson
the right aad l&ft side neutralizeeach other.

This weight of aonouethylanineis containedin a vol-
une v of gas. The concentrationis --

31 10–3

ConcentrationCH3NH3 = ‘(2][454))(IT)(X)
v .-

~here —.

(U) nornality of acid solution ...

“v volurleof nonoilethylaqi.nefree sanple ~xcc
of (1?) norns.lity112S04.

If the voluiieoccupiedly the anine in the gas is neg-
lected, only the fourth d.eciqalwill be affected.

Calculationof the ConcentrationRatio of Eononethylanine

in the Exkaust and-Inlet Saaples -.
..

The synbol m Lenotos-the ratio

concontfaiionCH31TH2in the exhausta=
concentrationCH3NHa in the-inlet

.

If substitutionis nado, thero is obtaine~ ..—--—

a=

u.=

3.414 x 10‘3 ~
exh

3.414 x 10-3 QQ_z
v inl

‘r

.—

\



If the sano solutionof ~ S04 of a%out 0.1 ITis
usotlfor both tho irdot and the o~aust tests and$ if tho
specificweights of tho two nonondthylap.inofroo gas sau-
ples arc equal
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TABLE I

DETERMINATIONOF THE CHARGINGEF3’IC!IEHCYOF A VEITl?SEVERIN
TWO-STROKE--CYCLECRANKCASESCAVENGEDDIllSi!lL13NGINE

(Rated30 hp at b rpm; 10.5-in.bore~12-in.stroke;inletportopens
lj2°A.T.C.;exhaustportopens117 A.T.C.;inletportcloses22g0
A.T.C.;exhaustportcloses243°A.T.C.;barometer,2g.gsin.Hg)

Test . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Enginespeed,rpm. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Exhausttemperature,‘F . . . . . . . . . . .
Water-jackettemperature,‘F . . . . . . . .
Meancrankcasepressure,poundsper squareinch
lkximumcylinderpressure,poundsper sqyare
inch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Inlet-airtemperature,% . . . . . . . . . .
RelativesmokedensityobtainedwithPennState
smokemeter.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Monomethyle.minefeed,orifice~, . . . . . . .
inchesHgpressure. . .

Inletsamplea 20 ccO.OggTJNH=S04,cubic
feet.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Samplethroughsampleheader~ 16 CC 0.09tT73
N H.#04(4cc0.0g8TJN H#04 in eachaera-
tiontube)fourSUCAtubesused- one with-
drawinga sample6 feetfromexhaust-portand
theotherseachwithdralvingsamplesatloca-
tions9 feet,12 feet,end15 feetfromthe
exhaustports,respectively,ellIe@ng toe,
commonheaderwhichleadstoa wet-testgas
meter,cubicfeet. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Volumeof samplepassingthroughheadercor-
rectedby titration16 cc0.@8TjN HaS04.
percenttracerin exhaust

a’percenttracerin inlet “ - “ ● “ “ “ “
Averagea foreachmn . . ;. . . . . . s
Sizeof thin-@ateorificeplacedin the4-.5-
inch-diameterinletairductat thecrank-
case,inches.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Pressuredropthroughs.l~inch-diameterair-
floworifice(dischargecoefficientO.gg),
incheswater. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Inlet-airspecificweight,poundspercubic
foot. . . . . . . . . . .** . . . . . . .

Airvelocitythroughtheair-floworifice,
feet er second

fAir-delveryratio.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
vu~. . . . . . ● . . . . ● . . . . . . . .* .
~ch””””””””””””””””” ““””*

1
37$3
y30

●g2

3:

.202

●E9=J2

.761

.212

.1

j~a
575
236

~~

575
94

.76

3:

,202

vgo2

,761
,212
-2

3 3

.2W .272
I

●0703

:~2
.41

3
yo
610
150
~

go
95

.g6
5
22

.200

..000

.970

.165
.

I

&
620
l~o
g

575
102

.w
5
22

.197

.●031

.996

.lsg
;2

21 2
.202 .200

.06g6

7
y30
590
152
1Ae
590
101

,207

b911

,gyj

,194
)3
I

Lonelnone
LSedused

,32k.316

.Cmg
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